
unghburg DEATH LIST
fhom infliienzi is ?ib

Situation Shows Great Improvement,
With Only Ninety New Cases

Reported.
TRAIN KILLS ITS BKAKKMAX

DuuviUc Provides Emergency Hos¬
pital to Combat Fatal -Malady.
Other News Notes From Various
IMace« in State of Virginia.
LYNCHBURG. VA. October 2a..Theinfluenza .situation appeared more en-couraging to-day than at any timeduring the last tliree weeks, the phy¬sicians reporting: fewer new rasea foryesterday than at any tlrno since themalady became epidemic. Kightecnphysicians reported only fifty-eightnew cahen, indicating about ninety noweases In the city, as compared with1C2 new cases reported last Thursday.The death list, containing eleven namesof persons who died in the city andsuburbs, is the smallest for some days-Physicians also Bay there are fewernew pneumonia eases developing than.wax the case some days ago. Thelota! deaths since the disease becametoidemlc has been 210. 171 of which havebeen inside the city limits, Of the citydeaths, fifty have been colored people.Tho deaths in the twenty-four hourspreceding this report are: James 10.Rodden, Mrs. Mary Bell Watson Raikes,James Milton Tyree, William II. Harris,l«. B. Smith. Joseph S. Moses. MaryRead, Cora Saunders, Cornelia Brynsonand Miss Gay I*. Homers, a professionalnurse.

Small Ton nit Ilaril Hit.
BRISTOL,. YA., October 23..Althoughthe crest of the influenza epidemic isbelieved to have been reached here,deaths are still occurring at the rateof four and five a day. About forty-live deaths have occurred in Bristol

.itnee the outbreak of the malady. Allschools, churches, theater* and othernubile meeting places continue to re¬
main closed, and will not be openeduntil the influenza abates.
Pulaski. Saltvllle, Wylhevllle and a

number of other towns In SouthwestVirginia have tufifered from Influenza.Sixty deaths have been reported In the
town of Pulaski, which only has a
*>opulation of 6.000. Saltvllle has buried
more than forty of her dead. The highdeath rate In theso small towns Isthought to have resulted from the lackof physicians, falls were made h<*rc
for doctors, but owing to the ravagesof the malady here only one or two
could be sent.

Provide Kmfrcfnrj Ilo«pltnl.DANVILLE, VA. October 23..The
*:n»rgency hospital established by the1
lied f'ross for this city for thf» treat¬
ment of Influenza at the Danville Mill-
. v ry Institute has thrown open Us
.loor= to the p'jblie. It ha.- amplecapacity to handle almost any number
¦>f eases. Thirty-five of the most prom- jinent women of the city spent an en¬
tire «Jav with water and soap scouringlh«* building in order to get it readyfor occupancy. The institution has a
resident physician, twelve nurses, an |ambulance, and every physician here
h*.s tendered his Bcrvicca whenever
called upou. i

( hiirsf False Answers Are >lidr.
LYNCHBURG. VA. October 23.. U. D.

Appcrson will be given a preliminary
trial here shortly before Federal C->m- jini'jsioner T. J. O'Brien on the charge
of making false replies to the selective
draft rjueitionnalre relative to money
ontrlbuted to the support of his fum-

ily. The case will come to ttlal as soo.i
;ia the defendant recovers sufficient I.
from an attach of influenza. Younr!
Apportion, who !h married, 1 a son of
the iaie Ft. D. Apperuon, tor year"
president of the Lynchburg Traction
a:.d l.ight Company.

Illeetlnn on Vnvrnibfr S.
1"rmdi;i:icksi:ui:g. v.\. Octob. .. :-2.

-The regular Stat* election will b>
Ic-ld T ticsJay, Xovember A United;

ics Senator is to be ele-tod. Sena¬
tor Thorna.it S. Martin, the majority
l^adfi in the United State-. Senate, i
the 1 »eniO -ratic candidate. having been
nominated without opposition and lie
.vlil be unopposed in the general «-l>..<>-
t ion. The only other olt~.ee to be filled
is mat of a member or' the. Itoure of'
Representatives trwrr» each <.'ongres-
t onal District. fc. Oti# Bland, who was
elected in July t.> till out the unc.v-i
p!rcd term e.f the late William A. Jones
,.s the member front the F'.r.-t Dis-:
rriet, is the Democratic nominee, and
will not be opposed in the election.

Private Cited for Itravery.
LYNCHBURG. VA. October 23..I'll-jrate George S. HrasfieUl. son of Mr.

and Mrs. George M. Braslleld, of Lynch-
burg, who is with the. S S. I.". MO.'
motor service, in France with the ormy.
has been cited for bravery, for which
lie has been awarded the. French Crolx-
de-Guerre. This comes to the soldier
for tireless work August 8-; 1 In assur¬
ing the evacuation of wounded. Three
other men of the same unit were given
'he same recognition at the same time
and for the same scrvicc.

Two Student* Are- Victims.
BLACKSBURG. YA.. October 23..

Algernon S. Darden, of Suffolk, a stu¬
dent at the Virginia Poly technic In¬
stitute. died at the college hospital this
morning of pneumonia following inilu-
enza. The body was taken to Suffolk
Wednesday night lor burial. Curl o.
Minor, of Washington, a meniber of the
eeond training detachment of soldiers
who spent August and September r.t
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, died
to-day after a long ilines?. The body"ill be taken to Washington for burjai.

Killed by Train \o. tit.
WYTHEVJLLE. YA., Octobcr 2H..1

.-unday evening on the arrival of train
No. in. which met No. 30 in two see-i
:ions here, Jake putton, a brakeman.
for twenty-five years in the employ¬
ment of the Norfolk and Western Kail-
road, was run over by his own train
No. 13 and his foot and leg crushed,
from which he died before reachingI'ulaski, where they attempted to carryhim for surgical treatment.

>'ur«e Gives Life for Others.
LYNCHBURG, YA., October 23..Miss

Gay Sutiters, a graduate nurse who was
stricken while working at her profes¬
sion, died Monday at St. Andrew's Hos¬
pital of pneumonia fallowing influenza.
She was an alumnae, of Randolph-Macon Woman's College, and graduated
in nursing at Johns Hopkins Hospital,Baltimore. Iicr death was the second
in her family recently, a brother. Lieu-
tmant Vernon Lee Somers, of the ma-
rines, having been killed in action in
France.

Tnflnenr.n l'nsses Crest.
WYTHEVJLLE. YA., October 23..The influenza seems to have passed Its

< rest in Wytheville. There have been
few or no cases within the last day
or two. The disease has not been somalignant here as in many otherplaces, though it exacted quite heavytoll.

I.lbrrty Hond Is Iturned.
FREDERICKSBURG, VA. October

2H..The large new residence of J. A.
Diilard, In Madison C'ounly. was de-
stroyed by fire several days ago, with
practically all contents. Origin of tho
lire is unkrfown. Among other things,
a $500 Liberty bond was burned. Tho
loss is partly covered by $1,800 iti-
surance.

Send V. S. I'ench Stones.
LYNCHHtJRG. VA. October 23..

Ruth and Thelma Tinslcy. daughters of
R C. Tlnsley, who live near Evington,Campbell County, have Just sent their
third collection of peach stonen to tho
local Red Cross chapter, bringing their
offering for tho government up to be¬
tween 9,000 and 10,000.

Conrt Grants Divorce.
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. October

53..In the Circuit Court of Spotsyl¬vania an absolute divorce was granted*Mrs. Ella wroten Bell, of this city.)rora her husband, Richard A. Bell, and
he ^r»a authorized to resume her^tiden name of Miss Ellen Wroten.

Face* Serious Charge.
t.TKCHBURG, VA.. October 23..
Iwar'd I* Brown, of Alexandria, was
rested here today charged with ma-

t% the government and the Rod
fXT

The Weather
(rnrnlslifi! b.v V. S. Weather Bureau.)
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Cross. He Is chared with calling thegovernment a fraud and the Bed Crossit.r^',n,ll5- .
". is lo set preliminaryhearing Saturday.

Son Killed la Artlon.
, DTNCTIBCRG. VA., October ^".Mrs. I.obert Oliver, of Peareh. Bedfordountv. has been notified of the deathof her son. Aubrey Oliver, who was..filed in action In France October 4.

Drmoiutrator Take* Ilrlde.
OP.ANOK VA October 23..Mi.^ii.Ui!tr«re Mill Gold, of \\ ashington Col-lego. Ten:i., nnd ^1. 1. Smith, of Orangew*r.; married at the home of the bride1 ueriduy. Mr. Smith is demonstrator forth* county of orange. Ills marriagecame as a surprise to his many friendshere.

PETERSBUSiTIST3EUEVED
OVER WORST OF EPIDEMIC

'J nlU of Rtovmin;; f.'barche* and
>cboolii Already Heard la

City.
'hpecia! to The Times-Dispatch. 1
PrrUBSBCRG, VA. October 23..The

!:rippe Conditions continue, to i.mpro-e.Kor the latt twenty-four hours onlv
:<eventy-nine new cases of the disease
:mi>J thirteen additional cases of pneu¬monia were reported. The epide-nio in
?'eter.sbur;» la believed passed its worst
ami i.s now on the wane. With the con-
tit.uej improvement, the churches mav
oe opened on Sunday, and the school's
r<o;ier.ed in a few days, with the cx-
. eption of the hljfh school, which bttlM-
:n^r is used as a hospital, and has 100I'u.ients in i:. People are usingr all
orevauttons against contracting thedisease, and in a comparatively shorttime, it Is expected, normal business'-onditions will prevail in the city. Tne
order closing stores on Saturday even¬
ings will probably be rercinded this
.a eck.

Itfadr for C«nferraer.
The Methodist churches in Peters¬burg and throughout the district aremostly ready with their reports, to be

made to the annual conference of the
. rnirches to be held in Charlottesville in!December. These reports will show the
churches to bo in satisfactory condi¬tion. spiritually and financially, withgrowth in membership and all obliga¬tions met. It is not expected that anychanges will be made in the pulpits in
Petersburg and near vicinity, and veryfew in thtr district. None of the pas¬tors of the city has served the four-
year limit, most of them. Indeed, havingbe»-n with .their present charges only
one or two years. The presiding elder,
Itov. M. S. I'olonna, D. D., has onlybeen here one year. I>av delegates from
the dirtrict arc: J. It. Doye, McKenncy;P. 1i. llalliean. Ca/son R. Dyer. Peters-
burg; W. 1». Valentine. Lawrencevillc;
W. H. Ciito. North Kmporia; S. H. Short,Brunswick; J. K. Itodger3, Dendron; J. 1

Jones, Petersburg. Alternates.J.
K. Harrlfon, Petersburg; K. J>. Mann.
Matoaca; D. R. Connelly, Brunswick; O.
T. Zehmer. Dlnwiddie.

Tlr. GoldherK nailed.
Dr. B. Goldberg, brought he.re

from Ohio to answer forgery charges, jhas been admitted to bail In the sum
of $1,000 for his appearance at the
November term of the Hustings Court.
lie put up a cash bond.

Ilarned by Stove Explosion.
Miss Willie. Goodrich, daughter of

V. T. Goodrich, who was severely burn¬
ed on her arms, chest and face Satur¬
day evening. i.H much improved to-day.She was cooking on a gas stove when
the explosion occurrcd.

*
Verdict for Plaintiff.

In the Hustings Court yesterday in
the suit of Ticknor Brothers, of Bos¬
ton. against the Southern Canteen Sup¬
ply Company, of this city, for balance
clue on a contract for post card views
taken of Petersburg and Camp Dee. the
jury rendered a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for J2.700.

Slaters tlnrled Together.
Myrtle Rebecca Slaughter, aged near-

Jy twelve years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Slaughter, died Monday night
at her home in Shepard Street. On jTuesday morning her half-sister, Rosa
Lee Bdwards, aged eight years, died,
both of pneumonia, following the
grippe. Doth bodies were placed in
the same cofTin and will be buried to-
.nonow morninsr.

Note# of IntrreMt.
Algernon Sidney Darden. of this city. |

a student at the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, Blacksburg. in tho armytraining school, died there list night.
Ills parents were with him.
News has 'been received of the. death

in Baltimore of Petor Scott, formerly
of Petersburg, and at one time a mem¬
ber of the local police force. He leaves
a widow nnd several children.
Headquarters for the United War

Work Campaign in Petersburg has been
established in West Tabh Street, with
A. B. Bradsher In charge.

l.nrgc Sum for Motor Transport.
f By Afaociated Pre».l

WASHINGTON*. October 23..To sup¬ply the requirements of the recentlyorganized transport corps, the War De¬
partment announced that contracts
have been let for motor equipment, in¬
cluding trucks. tractors, passenger
cars and motorcycles, amounting to
approximately $130,000,000, The order
in the largest ever Issued by the gov¬
ernment for Buch equlpmer.U
Too vrlll be doing; n real aervtce to

patriotic vrnr worker* to rent that
¦pare room In yntir korr, and retarn
from the rent will kelp to redaee yonr
honnehold expense*. A Tlme«-m«pate)i
Want Ad will get the right tenant for

ILESS TWIN Tli BARRELS
OF WNISKr WERE USED

¦ Camp Lee Medical Corps iJirectoi
Ueuies I'ln^rant L'fc to Sleui

I titlui'iiza Kpideniic.
TO ItKOl'K.V MliKItTV TIIKATKH

1 . W. C. ,\. Secretaries Install Shop¬
ping Service for Benefit «>/ Sol¬
diers. iiml Soon Will He Visiting
Stores in guest of Socks, Kte.

A All \ A.. (Jciulicr L':j.. lle-
j.orts published in a New York paper
i i i"1 1 v«-* amount of whlskv
bail bt#n used at this camp since
the influenza epidemic made its an-
pearanc.c here more than live works
ago were pronounced Incorrect uv ioi-

"!«.«?. medical 'corps.
I nitcd States Army, who is camp sur¬
geon. Beports circulated both in print
ami by gossip here and at other places
S'a'cu tllSlt in tho opirli two
carloads of whisky bad been shipped
into the camp for medicinal purposes
I no official figures show that but 25 "

quarts, less than two barrels. have been
forwarded to the camp since influenza
appeared.
As for its Use in influenza cases

Colonel Brownlee stated that he con¬
sidered that as a treatment for in¬
fluenza whisky was detrimental and
not beneficial. Accordingly, it has not
been used directly for influenza pa¬
tients.
"Whisky has been used." s-iid Colonel

Brownlee. "in limited and guarded
doses for pneumonia patient'-- w"h
beneficial results. Where there v. a«
prostration in pneumonia it wa.-, u«e«i
as a stimulant." Continuing, he noted
that on account of complications fol¬
lowing influenza there was more
pneumonia than' usual, and accordingly
there was greater demand for whisky,
as there was for aspirin and other
medicines. The whisky was obtained
by the medical supply depot through
regular channels, .unci was issued only
upon prescriptions for iil patients from
proper medical authorities.
There was no intimation at the camp

surgeon's oflicc that there would be a

change in the policy of th.-j present
stringent regulations governiift passes.
Humors continue to arise as to when j
it will be lifted, but such statements!
were pronounced mere guesses and
that it was absurd that they should
»>e considered as authentic, uf course,
with the numerous different daws men-
tior.ed. some one will probably "make a I
correct guess, but as yet a definite
day has not been settled upon. It will
probably be issued on the ofliciil bul-
letin one afternoon and will probablv
be effective immediately thereafter.

"

TWENTY XKW CASKS Aim
Hi;i'0!tTi:i> IN Till-; camp

There were twenty new cases of in-
J'uenza reported to-day. with six
deaths. This brings the total cases to
l 1.31m and the total deaths to 650.
There are still 1.5'Jj men who are re¬
ceiving medical treatment.
The iJepot Brigade Port-Office was

discontinued to-day. For several
mouths mail for units in the brigade
! irst went through the camp post-
office, was then forwarded to the
brigade post-office and from there dis¬
tributed to the units. The change will
eifcet earlier delivery and eliminate
Handling the mail twice. The infantrv
replacement camp post-office is also
scheduled to be discontinued, as the
..nail will be delivered to the various
units direct from the post-office

(
fne Camp Bee ollicc. although

Classed as a branch of the Petersburg
olllcj, sold 04,000 more stamps last
month than were sold by the Peters -

'-jurg office. In volume of mail ha:i-
oleu it is second in this State only to
Kiciimond. Norfolk and Boanoke.
The formal reopening of the Liberty

Theater will take place .Sunday after¬
noon and "When Dreams Come True"
v.'jii open s. f <ur-da.v engagement with
matinee Sunday. When it opens i*
will have bean six weeks since 'the
last appearance of a show at the house.
All engagements were cancelled on
account of Spanish influenza. There
has been a number of improvements
made. Including re-enforcements fo-
tne stage. However, the one most an-
predated by the* :non is the reduction
of the seating capacity which elimi¬
nates all crowding. "Mercedes" will
ro.low Whcr. Lfreims Com*' True"!
while "The Secret of Suzanne" will b'<*
:he ;nird attraction. It is believed that
Vunday all records in attendance of i
the theater will be broken.
y. XV. C. A. SKCRISTAItlttS

avi 1,1, >1 a k !.: pi urn a si ;s j
Petersburg and Richmond merchants

win soon be selling socks, shavlnir
cream and other articles essentially a
i>.»rt of a man's i* ardrobc to demure,
ioung .adies. Announcement was I
made at the V w. O. A. Hostess House
that they had installed a shopping
f?rY:ca ,or the benefit of the soldiers
£? the camp, and the secretaries will

soldiers
l° nlak0 anV Purehases for the

v,2? ^°Uvnt V?° !arsrp crowds that I
''

¦
. hostess House

y lttfcrno»'' and Sundavs. |
announcement was made that hereafter
I?i\r«s-es and civilians accompanied bv I
.oldicrs or c.viliatis in camp as the
guests of soldiers would be given prior
cfv.M" 10 nollli«rs unaccompanied bv I
civilians and to M. C. A. secretaries'
and male clviliii.ns who work in camp"
Tnis u as considered ne.cessarv in order
to permit the proper performing of the
?i«t» ?ft '?r t,,e house was estab-
J.'-frWi'.- ¦ !L°l. co»sldered that the
cafeteria should be ;t regular board-
ing-house for soldiers who get their'
meals in camp.

mei.
(

The condition of Private Cleorge H
Marker, who was injured when a horse
that he war, riding collide.; with an

LOOSEN IIP THAT
HEAVY COLD!

Go alter it rig-lit snvnj with Dr.l
Hell's rine-Tar-Horicy.

Don't give it a chance to developinto something dangerous. Proinor
"SO of Hr. Bell's Plne-Tar- Honey ac¬
cording to directions will bring i

quick, gratifying relief ami help to cet
you on the well list.

°

Its healing ingredients don't give
any leeway t. a cold. They help to
ease inflammation, cheek the couch-

Iuklf. allay infammalion,loosen phlegm, and clear the air pas¬
sages. Tens of thousands use it iet-
u larlv Rconnmieal. safe. antisepUcA quick cough reliever for old ami
' T5'n Vy (,n,K«r'sts everywhereJ0c. COc and 31.20.

e'

mm

ps«pfor faugixf&Cotdsf

automobile on Monday night, continues]serious. At the base hospital It was'
announced lliat his condition was un-hit|>rovcd.

All of the men who were injuredin the explosion of last Friday night jare showing improvement in their con-!
flit Ion at the base ho-pltal. Unless
complication* s< t in. it i. thoughtthat they will all recover.
A'llll.Kiit KIIU.I) lll'IM.

coxsTitt i ti:i) run >ii:n
An athletic liel«l for the members or jtil" Fourth Hattnllon of the < >ne llun-i

dred and Fifty-fifth bepot l.rigadc it;
being constructed 011 the fire break ijear
Thirty-sixth Street. A 100-yard straicht
away lias been constructed. A hurdle
course Is to be installed as well as a
220-yard course.
Now that the restrictions have been

lifted 0:1 indoor gatherings at the camp
the soldiers are anticipating early ap¬
pearance in this camp of two famous
American singer.-'. Announcement has
been made from the Y. M. 1'. ,\. admin-
1.«t rat ion building that. Christine Miller-
Clemson. of Rlttsburgh. wouhl niake an
early appearance at this catnp. Mrs.
1'lcmson lias been here on several occa¬
sions and has entertained more soljlier.-i
at this camp than any other Individual.!
The other artist win. will appear at

the camp and und-r the auspices of.tin* V. M. I'. A. is Madame Schumann-jlluinck. This will be tlie initial ap¬
pearance at tlicatnp of any of the
Kru.nd opera singers.

RED CROSS ISSUES REPORT
SHOWING GREAT WORK

Murr Than Twenty Million WorUer*
I'.nrollcd. IIchIiIc* the Junior >oelety

of tilght Million*.

WASHINGTON. October "J?... In greet¬
ings tent to the various chapters of
the American lted Crosu on the occa¬
sion of their annual meeting for I91S.
a review of the work and growth of
tile organization is given. The report
shows that on May 1. 1917, the lied
Gross had 4S6.194 members working,
through 502 chapters. On the first of
July this year, the organization num¬
bered 20.61S.1S3 annual member:', be-|
; ides i.OOO.OOO meiiibfci s of the junior
society, a total enrollment of one-
fourth of the population of the United
States. Tile total collections to date
from the first war fund have amounted
to more than $ 115.000, rnjO. The sub¬
scriptions to the second war fund
amounted to 1176,000.000. The sum col¬
lected from dues amounted to approxi¬
mately 124,500,000
To the foregoing is added large con-

tributioTi of materials and tlmo given
by the millions of women throughout
the country in surgical dressings, in
knitted articles, in hospital and refugee
garments, in canteen work, and the
other activities the chapters have been
called upon to perforin.

It is estimated that approximately8,000.000 women are engaged in can¬
teen work and the production of relief
supplies through th'- chapters.
For the period up to July 1. 19tS, iAmerican Red <'ros.-: chapters, through'

their workrooms had produced: 400,1-0
refugee garments. 7.12:t,»>2l hospital
supplies. 10,7J>6.4S'.i hospital garments,
10.134.501 knitted articles. 192.718,107
surgical dressings. A total of 221.-
252.SCS articles.an estimated ag¬
gregate value of at least S44,000,000.

PROMINENT CLUB WOMAN
GETS DIVORCE AT RENO!

Mr*. William tirant Ilrorrn AllrstR
Cruelty on I'nrt of Her

Hiinbnnd.
NEW TORIC, October 23..Women's

club circles were stirred to-day by the
news from Keno that Mrs. William
Grant Brown, one of New York's roost
I rotninent club women. had been
awarded a dlvorcc on grounds of cru¬
elty. 1

Mrs. Brown's representations in
court were that her husband had con-
tinually complained about her charityand war activities and criticized her
friends and associations. She also de¬
clared her husband was in tiie habit of
staying out at night and would'refuse
to speak to her for days at a time,
When this testimony was read to Mr.
Crown, who is a lawyer, he said:
"She had to say something, so it

might as well be that as anything else
The great mistake I tnude was that
for twenty years J played the devoted
lover, whereas 1 should have been the jcaveman. The long and short of it
was that 1 didn't know anything about
women."

Cuba Will Double Uuotu.
(By Associated Press.]

HAVANA, October 23..With a num¬
ber of country districts still to be
heard from subscriptions to the fourth
Liberty loan last night amounted to I
$10,151,750, and it is believed final
figures will show that Cuba has nearly,
if not quite, doubled her quota of S6.-
UOO.OOO. So far 21.151 persons are.
shown to have subscribed.

The Help Wnnted Ads lo The Times-
Dispatch arr read by the clnn* of effl-
clcut worker* you will lie plnd to hnve
In your tiuKineti. I ke The Tlmea-UI»-
patch Help Wnnted Ads.

ATONCF STOPS !
STOMACH MISERY i
AND INDIGESTION!

..rape's Diapepsin" makes sick,
sour, trnssy Stomachs

t'eel tine.

Do some foods you eat hit back.
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into acids and cause a sick, sour, gassy
stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic,
jot this down: Rape's Diapepsin helps
neutralize the excessive acids in the
stomach so your food won't sour and
upset you. There never was anything
so safely quick, so certainly effective.
No difference how badly your stomach
is upset you usually get happy relief
in five minutes, but what pleases you
most is that it helps to regulate your
stomach so you can cat your favorite
foods without fear.
Most remedies give you relief some¬

times-.tiiey arc alow, but not sure.
"Rape's Diapepsin" is positive in neu¬
tralising the acidity, so that the mis¬
ery won't comc back very quickly.
You feel different as soon aa "Rape's

Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach.distress just vanishes.your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch¬
ing, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine.
Go now. make the best investment

you ever made, by getting a largefifty-cent case of 1'ape's Diapepsinfrom any drug store. You realize In
five minutes how needless il is to suf¬fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or anystomach disorder duo to acid fermen¬
tation..Adv. .

Victrola VI and 12%PO 4 Musical Selections
.

. ,vi VI Vic¬
trola. which luis (ho perfectly
mellow Victrola tone quality
and plays the largest, sized Vic¬
tor Records.
The records- arc G Victor

10-inch, double-face, of your se¬
lection. Easy payments.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
I OH East Broad Street.

Otdr*t Music nnnne tn Xn. and y.

FOURTH LOAN PAYMENTS
POURING INTO TREASURY

Mure 'Ihnn $ 1.000,000 Arrive Tlifre si*
Initial Cajriuriil.') on

I Hond.i.
I By Associated l'rei>s. 1

WASHINGTON. October 23..fay-
u.ents on the fourth Liberty loan are
now pouring into the Treasury Depart¬
ment at trio rate of ?l."»0,000,000 a day
and several hundred million aro ex¬
pected to-morrow, the last day given
banks to report their loan subscript ions,
together with initial payments.So groat is tin; task before the banks
that many probably' will not be able to
complete their reports in the allotted
'line, thus delaying the Federal reserve
hanks in making up their totals, which
will show the e?;aot amount of the sub¬
scriptions to the loan. KlTorts of tiir
l.iberty loan publicity bureau to-day to
clitain approximate tlgures on subscrip¬tions by c.itlos were unavailing.The tirst block of Treasury certifi¬
cate.* of indebtedness issued in advance
of the fourth loan f ills due to-morrow.
It totals ts;?9.000.000. and was Issued
Juno H'». .Many banks will pay their
Liberty loan instalments to-morrow
with these certiticatcs.
Vice-Admiral Sims to-day cabled tha*

total subscriptions to the loan tby the
American naval forces in l-'rance were
4 l,L'03,00o. This increased the total for
the navy to J 13.000.000. w«th some rc-
ports yet to be received.

Sales of war savings stamp? and cor-
tifleatos to-day pissed the JSOO.OOn.OOO
mark.

DRAFT BOARDS" SLOW
Sonic in Mnrlfrn Statri llnvr Done

l*cx* Than HO I'cr Cent
of \\ ork.

(By Associated I'reys.l
WASHINGTON, October 23..Sorno lo¬

cal draft boards in nineteen States aro
shown by to-day's reports to the Pro-
vost-Marsha 1-General's ollice to have
<)one ie.-s than 30 per cent of their
work of classifying and examining
registrants of the nineteen to thirty-six class. Ail hoards in ITtah. Iowa.
W iscousln and Indiana have completed
HO per cent of the work and reported it
to district boards.

Stops Stomach
DistressRight Off
Inexpensive, Home-Made, Old-Faah.

loned, but Just Try It* Re¬
sult* Are WonderfuL

No matter how severe or stubborn a
case of indigestion, gas. belching, bloat¬
ing, -vomiting, heart palpitation, nerv¬
ousness and pains after eating you may
have, or what has failed to benefit you,just try this old home remedy and
watch the result.
Simply get two ounces of concentra¬

ted liquid Marlix (aromatic) 75 cents
worth, at any drug store or by mail
from The Slarlix Co.. Port Wayne. Ind.
Dilute the Marllx with double the quan¬tity of pure water, then take a tea-
spoonful beforo each meal.

Just see how quickly you feel bless¬
ed relief. See how quickly you get back
a good, healthy appetite; how your
stomach ia strengthened; how perfect
your digestion becomes and how the
distress you usually suffer disappears.
Make the test;- you take no chances, It
must benclit you more than any¬
thing you ever used or it costs you
"othlng. Get it now and try it be-
tor« your next meal. ^ .Adv.

SERVICE FIRST -

SATISFACTION AUlWS

Modish New Suits
Youthful in Design

and Line
Fifth Avenue looked ;

upon Suits like this and
found them pleasing, so
Miss Manhattan has
sent them to us know- ;
ing that you, too, will
find in them youth and
style. I
They are simple in

design, depending for
their smartness on slen- ;
derness of line and per- ¦».

fection of detail. Their
materials are good and
their tailoring above re-

proach. 5

Come in and look y-
over the Miss Manhat- r<

'Mr.

tan styles.they reflect
the personality behind

our new fashion service.the spirit of youthful
New York expressed in style.

No. 565-M.
Marie of the ever-Dop-ular Oxford mixture in

crav, lined with flllk
i".uu do cyjrne. The
tucked belt, convertible
<ollnr and Dockets ur»
-11 interesting features.

The Help AVanird Ad<i In The Tlmei-
nimpntrh arc rmtl hy the rlnim of effi¬
cient worker* you will lie K'«d to have
In your liunltieNM. l.ir The Tlmea-Dln-
pntrh Help Wanted Ada.

Montague Mfg. Co,Tenth and Mpln 8fa^ Rlrhmoid, v*.M'3im:n, sash, doors, fiuuves,

"Spokes".
and the Swift

"Wheel"
What would you consumers think of a wheel with¬

out spokes?
What would you think of a man who would take any

or all of the spokes out of a wheel to make it run better?
Swift & Company's business of getting fresh meat tof

you is a wheel, of which the packing plant is only the
hub. Retail dealers are the rim.and Swift 8c Company
Branch Houses are the spokes.

The hub wouldn't do the wheel much good and youwouldn't have much use for hub or rim if it weren't for
the spokes that fit them all together to make a wheel of it

Swift & Company Branch Houses are placed, after
thorough investigation, in centers where they can be
successfully operated and do the most good for the most
people at the least possible cost

Each "spoke" is in charge of a man who knows that
he is there to keep you supplied at all times with meat,
sweet and fresh; and who knows that if he doesn't do it,
his competitor will.

How much good would the hub and the rim of the
Swift "wheel" do you if the spokes
were done away with?

Swift & Company,
U. S. A.

Richmond Local Branch, 105-9 Union Street
A. F. Flubacher, Manager

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our

Fighting Men.
BOY WAR-SAVINGS

STAMPS


